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UNM STUDENTS W.ALK the line in front of the F. W. Woolworth
store in downtown .Albuquerque in protest against the deprivation
of individual rights in the South and jn sympathy for the. lunch
counter demonstrators in that region. Twenty.five UNM students
participated in the demonstration which took place Saturday morn·
ing. (Staff phot& l>y .Armond Turpen)

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
by SHULTON

No.s··

KROSSWORD·
ACROSS

G.

What 2 Down

1. llreakfaat-table
I!Ye .:atelier

ma:r be (pl.)
6, llalr a pack or

't. Llama's cousin
13. Sbe aour>dnntl

K<>Olo
'1. lt'swrvaclolls

14. Mental proocos
15. Naturally ho'~
gull-ible
lG. What til buy

~

8• i~~~.to
9. Trim

lO,'l'hln .M1U1'~ dog
11. What Met~lhcl
Magie is
12. Blyth, Arbor,
etc.
Ill. M tbey ta'/ In
tinen~
N. Africa: •
20. Canlff'o Co.n'Jon
''_,anyoue?"
l!4 :aa!1101:1 d'
21!. St.lr~ o1o:ti.I-

Kocis by
.-. .. _L in a
1~,,...,....,,
hurry
11J, Buya a car
19. Shrunken ODn•

2G; Latin wl!e-

'

;

--+.......~-+--1

AAE< YOV KOOL.
EtJOVGI-4 TO

I<AACK TI-llS?"

t<>ntial!om

"" M
,
'"" r. K a tea~~~
211. lt'~ hOthlng

23, -·lace (rE!-

29. Man with a

24. Period ln

v~raa! oC apin•

ion)

burning de~~lre
•G
31. A Kool _
refreohln,~r

coramlea
26. DlfiJeult to dlg

ao•.Swltnmtng

Sa. What Daamond gz ..,,.111 , h'bJim t\lrnod on
• "' o 1 • •
in hts 11ink~
boteth! ..,~_

'
36, Snako tbat'g
nlmost a dane.~
41. Laeke <1. coda

Kool:!l"
••
••· Temple
(archAic)
4a l"ul.! ot l'-11
34. What LJ!thl
• .
~
.
lovers l!ko
44. Nllm~ (Lath!) 115..._
u .to the
45,ltnnd 1>n hlp,
Menthofllhglc

elbow out
,tG, :n~llds
47, '.l'ame tor a
clumgo

DOWN

or Koo.ls"

li'l. 'M _

.s~. Llttle Mltlam

. ~
69. Little 1l&rbar&
4.0, Plant thnt
aoun<ha like

1. )Jralllll

2. Gag man
8. Leave~~. unpro.
tectml
4,l!.omun road

ROBBINS INN
H!lstt-r<'

Co~Jwey gr~ol>o

lng
42.- \l<>ga$
43.

Storog~ place

for

<.001<!~

Wheh your throat tells
you it's time fot a chahge,

a tQal change...

to bring l.D.'8 t<J enjoy

the weel~lJJ

YOU NEED 'tHE

TGIF CLUB

(for all those over 21)
i

3:00-4:00 p.m. Fridayr·
· 5¢ off on all drinks

,,

Senior women may have the op•
po:rtttnity· to interview for career
positions combining the much
sought after ingl·edients of per·
sonnel, public ~·elations, and admin·
ist:rativo l'astJonnibilities with Camp

Fire Girls, !11e. 1 · on 'rhursday,
Mal:ch 241 in the Placement Bureau.
Mrs. L. E, Moyer, of .Amntillo,
Te:x:ns, wlll be the tectuiter for
openings throughout thll nation,

Associated Party Meets

IJI.NING !lOOM OP~N l'ORMI!A(S ANb MNbWICH~t

·1720 Ce11fral SE

you need

Women Interviews Sef

CH 3·00t5 t

OFK(J)L

The Associated PM·ty will

S p.m. Wcdnesda1 in l'Mms

D nnd E of the Union. Ch11itn1an

Jllhn

:Rt~mming

said the meeting is

being called fol' th(l purpose of
rtotninnting candidates
spring election,

for

the

LOOIUNG AT .A POSTER tJf the World University Service
LepJ)ntann (lett) ri!gionol i!Xeeutive of the W.U.S., who was on the
campus over the weekend to nddrlls!l th~. religious organi2ntil)ns on
Si!rviees of the group attd til hell) with CitiitllUS Chest. Witlt him is
Dave Da 1vson, chairman of thll Campus Cltest proj!)ct. (Turpen
:photo)

•
of pe~'Sonal adj1.1stment that underlies much of educational practice, I
..
.
do not believe what evt(lry bad
By KEN McCO~MACK movie and the Satut•day Evelling
t'ubllohed Tuesday, Thpnd-.y !Lnd Fridu ut tl!t ,...,~~;r unl'l'«nity ;rev ueept durin!!
. _
•
·
•
,
•
J>o&t ~to~·y teaches: that thl;l ulti-·
•oli~aYa and eumination period• by the Ass~>cio.red Students. of t.h.e Univ-..lt, of New
Why is it that the Amerkan with it? Are gl•aduatlQn 11tes any- mate of life is to find th'i! !'one and
!tel<J<:o. Entered aa aeoond clasa m"tter a~ tho poat !>lllc~, l>ll:)uquer'l.ue, A - t 1, 1913, p bl' . 'll 11
TV comed'tan a t,_-nmg
· more th an a·~"
·Ml'l'"oVe"
' m'i!dtum-st:lied
· . ··
under th.e act l)f ~arch s 187$, Printed l>r !he Untveni" .PrlntiQ.g Fl&nt, Snbl!cl'iptlQn u 1c W.1 a ow a
,
• from only" to 1·ai:se a nH:e
··ate. H,5Q tor t,be school
Pal'&b~ in aav.oee..
·
llalary of some 50 to l.OO tho11sand the Middle Age~>? . .
~_
:family and live in ·perfect familial
14litorial and Business olfke in Journalism Building. Tel., CH lFl428 dollars and allow its school teachers What is the Hr!lison d'etre" of the contentment ;fo1•ever 11-fter. l do not
.
.
h -who after all raise the children- f1•aternity syst'ilm? Ate we to sup. believe that becoming adjusted to
lild1tor ~--------------------------------------------EJ.'Ilest Sane· ez some three to five th<PJ~and pose that these institutions are in
·
· t ·
·
t t
·~
•
•
•
·, ?
' " ··
· d · tion or
your soCJe y 1s as trnpor a~ as we
Manag1ng Editor ---~------------------------------Fntz Thompson dollars.. .
, •
..
any way h:lpful toe uca.
. . wq1lld pretend. I do not l;leheve that,
Mond Y N'ght
Ed't
-- . .
John Marlow W)ly l:S tt. that the Umvel'Slt~ o:l: . Why are rnost of the. lec~~es such thing:> as "mother," ''the one
1
a
· · · Ne~v Mex1ct;> . campu:s conststs g1Ven by the _faGu~ty noth!llg n10re and only," "adjustment," aud the
. . · · 1 or.~---~----~--------- -~----,------- ,
Wednesday N1ght Editor
Judy Sprunger mnmly of lmtl~mgs th~t are u~~d than-~ reca)ntulatlon of tex~ bo?k "American Way" ar!l half as wonThursday Night Editor ------~--------------------Jamie Rubenstein for pur,Po~es el~het' haVIng ~othmg matenal th'}t eould be ea~nly >e- dl!l'ful as w~ make out. I do not
•
_
•
•
t<;> dQ wtth -htgher ~ducatwn o1· plac~d by lnuneographed shee~s1
think tha,t H is tremendo1,1s!y •jm.
Sporla .Edttor ------------------------------------Lmden Kmgbten dn·ectly opposed to h1gher educa- Will someone please explain to ot·tant to get along with other
Business Manager ---------------------------------Jeanette ;Freucli tion?
,
me why it is that one godes t~. all. ~eople at all. ·
,. .
Why are we building a. new foot- institution to- acquire an e l!~a 1on, I · ld rk
·
th U ·
't
Business Advisor -------------------------------------D!ck french ball st~dium a.nd a chapel wb.en our when by the verr nature of the
wou. · 1 e to see . e nmmn Y
----·~----------------------IJibriirY ueeds ,a great amo-unt uf inlltitution, he is furtunate if he is contpletely cha~ge Its face. , ,We
improvement and ou.- faculty is not forced to devote at least half ~ould do away WJth all. of tll? hutldfUSO
underpaid?
of hill time to ·to-tally irrelevant •ngs ~x~;pt two, not mdudmg the
.
I tt f
"G T" lt t k
What is inherently good a~->out matters?
.
dornutones. We co'Uid. have. the
We dl'dn 't rece1ve
a e er rom
. , . a es more big buildhlgs?
...-:
Why is it that one must become classrooms . and the. hbrary . al!d
than more unfounded accusations to put on the cloaks of
What does the S.U.B. have to do educated in spite iif the University? spen~ our time l~armn~ w~a~ IS 1n
a crusader. . . .
with anything except misdirected Why do we spend so much time th1e bbrary nFnd d!tsc1n:ssitnfg It m the
eft'ort and entertainment?
attending to student government, c assrooms, •or a eas ou~; years
Off
What d11es the extensive athletic discW!sing the importance of blue everyon~ could become boo!> worm13,
program have to do with the pur- blazers; playing pool or ping pong, would hl<;e for the st~~ents to b~· '•
Gort has arrived.Hope you like him. He gets even bett~r· pose
of a University? What ill the c11pying verba-;tim the lectures of co~e unreasonable cr1t1cs of their
as he matul'es·in his prehistoric society. He will be featured purpose of compulsory physical ed· certain men, wallling from class to SOCJety.
in the LOBO on Fridays, but since he didn't arrive last Fri;. ucation programs outside of r~tir• clp.ss, walking from class to the · If Rus~ia were to conquer the
ing old football players? Are we S.U.B., drinking ~oft'ee, wat~hing U. S. tomorrow, l doubt that 1!-nYday, his first appearance is today.
to suppose that we need grown men athletic eontests, having rush thing would be changed. 'Vi) would
tp teach ·other grown men how to parties and regular l'flllnday night have bigger and better football ataplay games, and to blow whistles 1neetings, having elections, raising di11ms, more ShJdent Union Buildfor them?
money and so olJ. fprever?
.
ings, m11re P.E., more frat-ernities,
What
is
the
purpose
o£
the
comObviously
I
do
not
understand
the
more parties, mPre Satm:d;~y Eve·
Twenty~five UNM students demonstrated in front of·
plicated adminishative system and purpose of the University. I do not 1ning Post philosophy, mote of all
the local Woolworth store Saturday to show their•sympathy the miles of red tap'i! associated understand the g1•eat jmportance of this, and mPre if possibll!.
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Big School

·.

for the Southern Negro's plight in that part of the country.
According to reports, the picketing twenty-five were the
butt of much local criticism. Some people said they accomplished nothing. Others said they made jackasses of themselves.
We don't think this is-the whole picture. Testimony of
this can be found ill the letters -columns of the LOBO. More
evidence of support for the action can be found in some of ·
the compliments the persons participating in the protest
personally received. Also some of the sentiments expressed
to us by various persons who mentioned it casually.
There is also more to the criticisms made o:f Saturday's
students. l£ one were to ask some of the people who said
they were against the demonstration whether th~y were·
for integration or segregaflon Ol' if they had any kinds of
-prejudices ag::dnst Negroes, one would probably find some
discriminatory background.
One official at the demonstration was reported to have
called the students "beatniks with low I.Q.s" and he also
allegedly heckle~;! some of the!D by asking them if they had
ever worked before.
You can be sure that the students that day put in a good
day's work. AI! the criticism they received is certainly tax~
ing. But they can he satisfied that their work was not for
monetary payment, but for the cause of human justice,
People have said that UNM could not get~away with
something like that without being subject to public criticism. They say that only the big schools such as Harvard can
do something of this nature and still 1·etain respect. We
wonder jf this is not one of the ways they became "big."
Such universities are "big" not because they tri to protect
the status quo1 but because they tMnk hi terms of ideas
which stress the inherent dignity of man and his advancement. UNM can never accomplish their kind of bigness if it
prefers only to deal with trivjal matters.
The LOBO salutes all who were on the picket line for
noble purposes.

Letter to the Editor
Letters to the Editor published in the newspaper do not necessarily represent the opinions
o! tbe t.o:ao EDITOR OR STAFF. All lettera deemed in good tnst<> and not libelous will
be published by the LOBO. Letters abould not be over 250 words. They should be sl!med,
but in some instances, tbe name will be withheld bY te11.uest.

proud to be a part of an institution
where such studl!nt action can and
does take place•.
Sincerely yours,
Chester C. Travelstead

Great Statesmen
Injustice in Nashville
"These st11d()nts are going to make The New Mexico Lobo
Dear Jilditot·
themselves some enemies .•.." We E~est ~anchez, Editor
Saturday 'we and about 25 other probably did; but if we ceased to do Umve1·stty o£ New Me~ico
students of ou1· University picketed what we felt was the only thing an Mr. Sanchez:
the All:) 11querque :store of the F.
American could do when the rights Jtlst as Turner Branch, Student
Woolwp1·ths Company, as part of a of. his fellow citizens are being in· Body President,, and Hom~r Milnationwide :;;tudent p1·ote:st 11gainst frmged upon we would have been ford, NSA ~oordmator took 1t upon
the recent arrest of l.OO Nashville guilty of a crime much more seri11us themselves to falsely represent the
Tennessee students engaged in ~ than any we ~ight have commited! scntime.nts «?f the student bo_dy ?f
non-violent sit-in-demonst1·ation for Moral Coward1ce.
the Umvers1ty of New MeXJco m
equality in !!ating establishments.
.
H.omer E. Milford
their anti-segrcgati~n telegram tP,
According to an NSA bulletin Frank McGu1re
the M~yor of Nashville, 'fennessee,
.
~
• . •
. .
.
•
my Wtfe and I, also, unpreccdent•
the Nashville students were s1thng
A Stand for Decency
ed)y sent one to him. We apologized
a~ the lunch. counter: of the Nas~- Mr. Emest Sanchez
for their telegram. We told the
v1IIe Woolworths ;~gamst the stores Editor, New Mexico Lobo
Mayor that the~e students d'd t
SEGRE<?ATION rules. There were University o:£ New Mexico Campus consult or take a poll of s:ud!:t
both pollee and the st~re mana~e- Dear Mr. Sanchez:
opinion on the campus. We told the
!!'ent present, One pol~cema!l sa1d, I take off my hat to you, Student Mayor that these students are antiGo ahead,. no one. 1s go1~g to Body President Turner B1;anch, Soutjtern bigl!ts expressing er•
bother Y.Pu 1f you h1t them. And Homer Milford and :some othet· sonal opinions. Their tactics Pare
no one dtd. The mob pulh:d some of UN.M student:;; whose names ! .do exactly like those bein used toda
the students off the stools. dropped not lmow for your stated poslt!On·by Northe
rc · g. c
y
cigarettes down the backs of others, and action in connection with recent whu ar ~ ~ 0 1 i~·111 ~i m d ofngd~ss
hitting them and hurling insults at developments in the South eon- t'ntegrat': ~:1l,.ocrd rcat Y •e eNn mg
th
Th t d t
ff d
.
·
.
mn 1 or er o wm egro
em.
e s u en s o ere no re- cermng Negroes wlto are st1ll be· votes in the forth-coming elections
sistant ee 1 aknd jfust eblu_nng d~u thde iJ?g depriv~d. of their ~nalienable We have lived in the North most of
coun er o eep rom e1 g ,agge l'lghts as cttizens of th1s country. otJr lives. We are infurmed of the
off th.e stool~.
_
.
Some of you chose to send lett~rs anti-Negro aentiment held by the
A httle while later the pohce who and te!eg1·ams of protestt while majority there Senator Eastman
had been standing h¥ arrested the others elec~ed to stag~ a sympathy of Mississippi stated It in 11 nutshell
stud~nts, ~or dtsturbmg the peace, demonstration _here m Albuquer- in the Senate today wheti be
but 1gnormg those who had mo- ~ue. The paths you f?llow~d are not shouted the truth-"White women
tested theJ?l·
_
I';Jlportant for. thetr dl_ffe~enc.es, in Ute· North live in fear of rape ur
. What dtd. we expect to ace«?mp- smce both acttons v:ere md1cative attack by Negroes!' These students
b~h by havmg the delttonstrabon1 o~ a r~al and,!unettOnal sense of added insult to injury by associatt
Fust to show ou_r. sympathy and btotherhood at 1ts best.
. ing our student body with the
s?pport of the aetums of the Nash· I co~mend a~l of you !or hav1n~ beatnik•eommunist infested stll•
vtlle students. Second: tP draw local a soesal consctence wh1ch mam· dents of Chicago who b;Y th
y
a~tention ~o the issue of 'Civil fell ted _its~lf in positive colJ.cern for are 40'/f Negro.
•
e wa '
Rights. Th1rd: to apply ~hat, pres· the phg~t o! the southern .Negro. May the prayers r>f people across
sure we eo~ld to !!'· W. Woolwortbs How thts .concerti w~s evtdcnced our nation fulfill the cause of such
Getting back to the usual sickening "case for the South" to change.1ts _pohey.
•
and e~en 1f ~ome !Utstakes were great statesmen in the Senatl!Our
.action
m
sympathy
With
the
!Uade
m s!J.owmg th1s eo~cern are, Senators Eastman, Russel and
which says that the persons of that area must change gradu~
Na:shv11le _students w~s att~cked by It seems to me, far less tmporta~t their constituents-who h~nestly
ally, let us propose an idea so that their case will be truly local busmessmen, mcludmg ~he than th~ fact t~a! the eo!'ce~n, tt• represent the people of th • t t
5
man!lger of Woo~wort~'s, by_ saymg se~f, elnsts. Th1s ,ts t~e ssgntficant Thank you kindly.
eJr 5, a e ·
justified.
do ·d' ll
Why not start a tradition of deprivation of equal rights that,· "Segregation. 1s strwtly a pomt: some Untvcrstty of New
Southern• practi;,e a~d .is entirely Mex!c? students are astute enough,
Se~i~: ~ ~~N~M.
for the Southerners who praetiee discrimination against the r«-;mote from us. T~1s JS .~ot true, senstb'Vc enough, and human (Ed. Note: The 0Letter trPm this
Negro? W-e could get it nrmly established so that it would
How can an Atnertcan ettn~:en say enough to be aware of a grave "senil!r" speaks for 'ts lf )
1· e •
that segregation, anii the type of problem in uur society today, and
be difficult to break away from for at least 200 years. Then injustice
that was done in Nasll· are then courageous enough to
we· could ease up on the deprivation of rights gradually to ville, "is entirely remote from usf" stand up and be counted (!It the side
our own social, economic, and political advantage. rt would and go on to say segregation is they b«Jlieve to be right.
alrlght; a:fter all, everybody in the A stand for decency and justice
tnake a perfect settingtfor us to get to understand the situa~ South
does it,
such .as this is, indeed, a Jlosithre
tion of Southern bigots.
,
A person that says tltat we are mark fo~:tlte human raeel And only
Incidentally, if you haven't seen the letter from a ~<senior remote from thls problem is either the blind or naive are ututware of
or unaware of the problems society's desperate need for many
student," please look down at the letters column and become naive
of' Albuquerque. The basil! of De· more such "positive marks."
"
informed.
-ES moeracy we think is equality. Ag· ain l con"'ratulate you r am BM baa black sheep do YPU have
·
'
'
• '
"'
· any wool 't"
"What do you thil}k that this is
· l tteiler .Pdllhd
on my hack, nylon ?H
.
the sti'Cflgest; man
Know,,Wench;
thtl companion
on el3tth is he whO
'lihali 1 was
that wa• so
never less
sta11ds 1110st •tone!
Thete are about 116,1130 dimes in
coml)aniOnable
•••The thoughlil'ul
at011e th&tt
a mile of dimes.
~9 solitude! •••
Soul tct SOlitude
when bY.
Somebody wnnted this column
tetiresf ,.,
ltll/~81" .~ ••
changed to Wenkend Leftovers.
r t<lfuso to any anything about
Got·t. Thr.lt's hccnuse I don't know
nnything about it.

w.

Weekend
Leftovers

gort

I
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Cnmpus politi~s ttg>nin 1 l would
like t11 expross that I nm available ·
as_ a write-in enndidate :£or nn;v
offlee. No Gxpet·icmee, but thon it'$
not :requited,

By LINDEN KNIGHTEN
Tne New Mexico Lobos closl!d
out theh' most succesaf11l sea:son .in
four YC!ll:S Satm·day night at John·
son Gyni, despite dropping a ''"·"'"
verdict to lh·igham Young.
v.ersity..
The Lobos finished the ca11Jpa·tgn
with -a·· 6-19 overall record, ·'more
win:> than in any SJf th'i! past thr~e
' years and equal to the total of the
last two llea:sons.
BYU Takes Fifth
A last-ditch efi'01·t by the Couga1·s
eat'lled them the victol'Y Saturday
night and continued their nine-yeal'
domination of . the' Wolfpack, B:y
beating the Lobos, BYU remained
all alone in fifth place in the loop
and enabled Montana to finish in
a tie :for sixth with the UNM
quintet.
BYU broke out of a 62-62 tie with
9:06 • remaining, a:fter the Lobos
blew an eight-point lead. The teams
traded pobits until the Cougars
surged ahead, 68-67, at 4:12 and
quicldy opened up a five-point
spread.
Cougars Stall
The Cougars went into a stal
after moving out in front and
picked up two easy field goals and IT }lAKES ACCURACY difficult when a !}layer is guarded as
a pair of free throws to put the closely as UNM's 'fom King was in Thursday's game against Utah
game on ice.
State. In the above shot, King's basltet was thwarted by Roy
UYU':s Dave Eastis, the loop's Richie (left) and 'fyler Wilb11n with live minutes and 16 seconds,seeond-high scot•et, fouled out
remaining in'the last period. The Utags whipped the Lobos 103
8:38 of the last half and Lanny tp 72. (Staff photo by Armond Turpen)
Wintel's of the Lobos followed him 1-,----.:....:----~--:;._-----------------seconds later, squelching the Lobos'
tl1e seasoll (376). The old rec- 1955-56.
offensive attack. '
21 and 220 respectively, were The team, compo:sed entirely of
Winters was the night's high
John Tee!.
sophomo1·es and j\m1ors, was an
seorer for the Lobos, tossing in 18
broke the U's field goal optimistic outlook fo1· next year's
points before leaving via the pel'·
and scoring mark, hitting 201 cage season. Bolstered by starll up
sonal foul route. Franci:s Grant, the
goals and compiling a 481· from the :freshman team and junio1·
highest scorer eve1· to play for
scoring total. Toby Roybal college trnns:fers, the Lobos can go
UNM, had an ice-cold night, pickboth those recoJ•ds, with 141 no place but up, Coach Bob
ing up only six points in the second field goals and 448 points in Sweeney says.
half and ·13 for the night.
,. · LobOs Lead
The Lobos led, 42;.40, at halftime,
mainly on the basis of a 40 perGent
field goal average. They cooled off
in the second half while BYU got
hot and went on to 'win.
Eastis kept the Cougars in contention in the fh:st half, hitting 20
of his 25 point~ for the night in
that period.
Lobo cagers smashed seven UNM
l'ecotds during the 1959-60 campaign. As a tl!nm, they broke the
The Food that Put "Romance
Univei·sity l'eCoJ.-ds in points scored
in Rome"
(1775} and rebounds (1~04). Theit•
total of 658 field. goals also was a
record.
Tom King and Francis Grant,
stellar Lobo forwm•ds, each toppled
two UNM J'ecol:'ds, in eaming AllOpen at 5 p.m. Clos•d Sunday•
Skyline honornbll! mention berths.
King Sets Records
4513 Central, East
Pleose Phone Al 6-9953
set records in tebounds for
(26) and l'ebounds

•

THE· FEDERAL AVIATION AGENCY
.(Formerly C. A. A.)

Will be interviewing
CIVIL AND ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS

For positions in the
FEDERAL CAREER SERVICE

-,

In Placement Office
on

•
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LUCKY'S

PIZZA-SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

ASOLID HIT

Tak.e an Esterbrook~ on
your next flight of fancy!
Sure, skywriting's fun. But-indoors-it's hard on
the furniture. This is where Esterhrook comes in
big! It's perfect for indoor flights of fancy.

Esterbrook has 32 custom-fitted pen points. One
is sure to suit your personality. I£ you don't have
'any personality, the right Esterbrook point will fake
it for you just fine.
·Another thing, Esterbrook Fountain· Pens tend
to cost a lot less than airplanes. Esterbrook foun•
tain pens start at $2.95.
And ther.e is one more thing , •• Esterbrook uses
that amazing new miracle discovery-ink. Pick up

your Esterbrook Fountain Pen today. It might help
you get off the ground.

1960 Piymouth
I

t
1'H£ OlASSIO
FoUt<TAIN ~EN

•

$2.95

$

OthtJr Eatqrtlroo'k
pono >~lg~tly hlgHo.

FROM

'rHE:RE:'S A POINT CHOICE OF <!<>-ONE IS CUS'rOM•I't'r'tE:O FOR v'OUI

I

\

•

I

COME ON qvER TO

I
I

Lloyd McKee Motors
.

Your Neighbor ••• Across from the University ••. 2706 Cetttral East
.

~

Whether you are 11high 11 or down-to-earth,
when it comes to Esterbrook, come to us •••
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Dr, Travel~tead is attending a
advisory committee meeting
e,mos . a e a s
to assist. plans for regional ed!lca·
tion fb1· teachers of e:x;ceptional . ·
WO . an I .. · . 5
The depth-shy New Mexico
children; orthopedically handi- State Senator Gene L1.1sk and Joe
wrestling .tea.m fell . t.o, Adam.s .St.a.t. e
capped, mentally retarded, cerebral Martinez former attorney general
··
18-14, Saturday at Johnson
palsied, h_ard of hearing; !lnd visu- and p1·es~nt candid11.te for the same
Gym_ in its fin~! meet of the regular
··
.
allY handiCapped.
post, will be speakers at the Young
season,
·
Dr. Chester C. Travelstead, dean D1·, Travelstead lias· also been Democrats meeting tonight on the
losing only o~e match of the College of Education, is at- appointed an official delegati! to the campus •.
fo1.1r, the Lobos for- tending a· meeting of the WICHE 19(;)() White House Conference. on Ed Manning, arrangements chair~
three divisions to lose.
in Denver, Colo, this wee!;;.
Child1·en and Youth to be held man for the Young Demos, said the
.
only action remainin~ this WICHE; · Western
Interstate March 27-April 1 in Washington, talk!! will be held in the New Mex~
seaso~;~ fo1· the five-man team IS. ~he Commission fo1· Higher ],Jducation, D. C.
ico Union at 7 :3() tonight and 11ll
Skyline confer~J:lce championships is a cooperative movement between He 1·eturned Friday from sp.eak- members are .1.1rged to attend. NonSalt Lake ~1ty next we~k~nd. 11 weste~·n states, Alaska and Ira- ing at the opening session of the members are also urged to attend
Team captam Jack O'Neil IS the 'w~tii whereby states who lack medi- state convention of the New Mexico the talks.
·
leading. threat for ~n in- cal training facilities Pl!IY pay fo1· Student Education Assn; 'in Por---~'-----cha~PIO';~ship. O'Neil won S1lch education in states where the tales, He spoke to the education The first atomic bomb, produced
.
consolat~on title las_t year and programs are available,
majo1·s from New Mexico colleges at Los Alamos, N. M., exploded
IS 7-1 for thlll ~eason. H!s only loss Forty-eight New Mexico students and universities on "Selective Re. near Alamogordo, N. M.,' on July
was to defendmg Skylme con~er- a1·e. attending schools o£ medicine cruitment of Teaching,"
16, 1945.
ence champ Carl Scott of Wyommg. and vete1•inary medicine in neigh·
··
·
boring western s.ta tes under the low
tuition• plan. .
'
·
1special

BY ·r
·

c

d·da·te .

Contin1.1ed from page 1
'doing and voice their opinions on
the actions they take. NSA is a
rp.eans for doing this, he said,
"The government today is making decisions that will effect 1the
course of our lives for many years
to come. Since in theory we believ.e
that ,"what touches B,ll, shall be
app1·oved by a.ll," we should begin
to :yoice our approval or 'disapproval at least at the· college
level. The st1.1dent action on the
disclaimer affidavit issue was a step
in the right direction." .
"The action of our Student Senate could be magnified tenfold
through the action of a national
0
a mat.
.
.
Patronize.
student voice could possibly stop
MENS FORMAL WEAR .AND ACCESSORIES
such transgressions like the affidavit ·before they even become the
.
Yer ISers
2210 CENTRAL SE
Phone CH 2-4872
law
of the land.''
Referring
to what he thought· Utah unseated defending cham- ________:__ _ _ _ _ _ __l=================::==:::===:::::::::~
might be a partial solution of the pion :Wyoming, 97-91, for the team
three major problems of NSA, he title in the Skyline conference
championships Saturday
explained the method he proposed
<1f the direct election of NSA Con-· the Johnson Gym natatorium .•
gress' delegates.
·
Wyoming snared four fi~·sts in
"A candidate for a representative the final day of competition, but
position would have to bl'ing a dis- superior Utah depth clinched the
••
cussion of issues to the campus in title. Montana was third with 63%
•
o1·der for the voters to decide how
while Denver was fQurth
45. Colorado State had 40,
his judgment agreed with theirs,
imd if he was qualified to represent Utah State 19% and New Mexico
them/' Thompson said.
18.
"On his return from the Congress Undefeated sophomore Lyle Parthe elected delegate would be more
took first, in the one-meter
inclinell to inform the studehts of
for UNM's only fi1·st in the
the Congress action. The voice o£
Teammate Ray Porter was
the Congress wo1.1ld be more elfecin the one-meter diving for
tive if it could back its decisions the Lobos'' next highest finish.
with the statement that "we were Utah's Alan Peterson clipped oft'
directly elected by those we repre200-yal·d b1;eaststroke in 2:27.0
sent.: This reform would include a
the second qualifyillg heat 'to
national campaign to make it
the loop record.
mandatory for all schools to fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
directly elect delegates, but it
could be and should be done to
make NSA more than just a name.''
Thompson offered another solution. He said that the Student
Council and the LOBO might try to
create a healthier atmosphere
NSA at UNM. "If these two power-lci,As:siFIED
ful voices would make students
aware of and encourage action on
the great issues of our
the
N SA membership would
....::..:=.::.• ..::.::=::L=:O:=.:S=::T;:.A.;.:,N::::D=:::F,:,O;,U::,:N,::D:...::.::::..:=:.... 1
value," Thompson add':d· "
MAN'S tweed spor~ coat lost on campus.
He concluded by sayzng: Let US Reward lor inrorl)la~ion or return of coat.
be pragmatic about this/issue, NSA Call Cli 7-0391 ext. 359.
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Race Begins for Campus Offices

.
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Lenzini Unopposed
For Top AP Post;
Primary Is Slated

'

I

• staffed by graduates
-of virtually every engineering
school in the United· States ..•

•

I

,I

I '

.r ·•

is nat perfect,
but we
we give
should
try:fori'
to ~~~~~~~F~O~R~R~E~·Nt!T~M~~~
improve
it before
it up
1 or 2. Five
g ood.''
'~fi:iri<_i!i_g;·All
campus.
Private.
Off~·
bills paid. Rent $75.00.
3·6 p.m.

Show to Be Judged
APARTME:NTs:~~n~~~~rooma,
BRxcx
'
apartments,
new,
with
air
condition,
stove,
BY A r t Inst rue. t Or oven,
refdgerators-BONTERRA CORPORATION, AL 5-1668 and AL
&

Paul Morris Wright, sculptor and
a;t i'acu~ty member, has been inVIted to JUry the 1960 annual Santa
Fe exhibition of sculpture.
Th 5 h
• b •
d
e
OW !Sf eNmg aMrral)ge
the M
USeum 0
ew eXICO
Gallery, where ,juried entries will
d In
• Apl'l·1·,
·
b e ,eX h I'b't
l e

5-1421J.

SERVICES
ELECTRIC razors repaired. RemlngtonSehlck·Ronson-Sunbeam•Norclco. SOUTHWEST SHAVER SERVICE, 206 2nd St.
NW. Street floor Korber Bldg, CH.7-8219.
WINTER weather been unkind to your car?
Our wa.sb wax and lubrication service will
perk It tip, KITCHEN'S CONOCO S:t'ATION
complete re-vttallzation.and
2300GARAGE
Central for
NE.

Personal Interviews
ON CAMPUS

THURSD.AY and FRIDAY
MARCH

I
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ld and
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FORT"WORTH
P. O. Box 748-N6
A

'I
No Charge
I

'

'
'

l

for Our Services

2212 Central, SE

Division

of

GENERAl DYNA

Four NM Students Awarded

'Inspector General' to Begin
Six Performance Run Tonight.

